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Papi's Cuban & Caribbean Grill
"Cuban & Caribbean Charm!"

by Blue moon in her eyes

+1 404 607 1525

Papi's saves you the trouble of a long journey to the Caribbean,
transporting you to tropical lands through its delicious creations. Always
bustling with activity, the restaurant's energy is infectious, and it is hard
not to have a good time as you enjoy the great food and drinks.
Specialties of the house include the Cuban Masitas de Puerco and Vaca
Frita, as well as delicacies from around the Caribbean. Confections like
Cuban guava pastries and Caribbean rice pudding are homemade, and
ensure that your meal ends on a sweet note.
www.papisgrill.com/

papisgrill@papisgrill.com

216 Ponce de Leon Avenue,
Atlanta GA

Healthful Essence
"Vegan Essence"

by Stacy Spensley

+1 404 806 0830

Offering a vegan take on Caribbean soul food, Healthful Essence is a
unique concept for epicureans in town. On the menu are delicious and
inventive vegetarian dishes like their signature Jerk Un-chicken, Brown
Stew Un-fish, Veggie Lasagna and Curried Un-goat. Reggae tunes play in
the background to infuse a tropical vibe while their services include takeout and WiFi access.
healthfullessence.com/

875 York Avenue Southwest, Atlanta
GA

Desta Ethiopian Kitchen
"Authentic Ethiopian Kitchen"

by aaaaavry

+1 404 929 0011

A brilliant place where you can relish the genuine tastes of Ethiopian
cuisine, Desta Ethiopia has carved a niche for itself in the food market.
Even though it is not a huge restaurant, it offers a fine dining experience.
They provide catering services for private events as well. The food platter
includes vegetarian as well as non-vegetarian items along with sumptuous
desserts. Try some of their flavorful dishes like Fish Tibs, Vegetarian
Platter with Fish and more. Pair it with a soothing tea or any other
beverage. Call ahead for details.
www.destaethiopiankitche
n.com/

destaatlanta@yahoo.com

3086 Briarcliff Road
Northeast, Atlanta GA
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